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Ten Men's Weight
The HUDSON Light Six weighs 2,870 pounds,

ready for the road. Sixes used to average about
4,500 pounds.

The saving is ten men's weight. The saving in
upkeep, tire wear and fuel is at least 50 per cent.

That's why the HUDSON brought Light Sixes
into vogue. It proved that lightness could be com-
bined with strength. Every pound removed was a
crudity. Better materials and better designing saved
you that ten men's weight. And Howard E. Coffin,
our famous designer, did it.

Still the Lightest
Now Light Sixes dominate the class car field.

And the HUDSON?the original?dominates Light
Sixes.

That is because we created the type. And our
whole engineering corps has worked for four years
on this model. The result shows in a hundred refine-
ments.

It is because the HUDSON is still the lightest
Light Six which seats seven. Most of its rivals
weigh 400 to 600 pounds more. That also proves our
ultra-refinement.

1 lien this HL DSOX has been proved out bv
more than 10,000 owners. Half of them bought our
first model, and they have run the cars for two sea-
sons. 1 liese 10,000 owners have probably driven 25
million miles.

So the HUDSON' is known to be right. Not a

fault has developed. Any of these owners, here or
elsewhere, will pronounce this the ideal car.

Others may also be right. No mistakes may de-
velop. But this is the one Light Six which lias
amply proved itself right.

Those are the reasons why men who know are
bound to choose the HUDSON But another attrac-
tion is the perfect HUDSON service. We will tell
you about it when you come to see the car.

The rush season is upon us.

HUDSON MOTOR CAR CO., Detroit. Mich.

I\AT rVTT ¥ East End Mulberry
? VY ? Street Bridge

Harrisburg Penna.

PAXTAftIG FLOATS ITS
BOND ISSUE OF 52.500

Counsel Informs Dauphin Court
That Loan Is Floated to Pay For

Swatara Schoolhouse

Dauphin O o u nty
(,'ourt of its purpose

purt of tlie youthful
municipality and which formerly be-
longed to the township school district
before Paxtang became a borough.
The sum had been agreed upon when
the borough and township school au-
thorities recently conferred on the sub-
ject. The statement, which was tiled
with Prothonotary H. K. Holler to-day
by Wickersham & Metzger as counsel
for the borough school district, was
(simply the formal announcement that
the borough district was without in-
debtedness to date and that its assessed
valuation is $1500,000 and that it there-
fore is amply able to float the bond
issue. The bonds will be optional in
ten years and will mature in twenty
years. They bear per cent, inter-
est. The entire issue was taken up by
the Marlin E. Olmsted estate.

Apportioning Return Taxes.?County
Treasurer A. H. Bailey to-day began
settling with townships for their por-
tions of the school and road return
taxes for 1913-1 4. All told about
$2,600 will he paid out.

Faton Farm is Sold.?One of the
biggest realty transactions in farm
land that has taken place in several
years was recorded to-day when Mrs.
Jennie Eaton, widow of J. F. Eaton,
sold to Mateo Sooco the Eaton farm in
West Hanover township, near Han-
overdale. for $10,500. The property
covers 187 acres and is one of the most
modern in the county. It includes its
own steam heat plant, reservoir, with
running water through all the build-
ings. and a big fruit orchard.

'SERVICES HELD FDA
HIWO PROMINENT MEN

Hundreds of Friends Attend the
Funerals of Bishop Dubs and

Charles A. Disbrow
j Two of Harrisburg's prominent men

: were laid at rest this afternoon. Bishop
Rudolph Dubs, of the United Evan-

. gellcal Church and Charles A. Disbrow,
i active for many years in civic and

' |business life.
I The funeral of Bishop Dubs was held

'I at 1 o'clock from the Harris Street
' United Evangelical Church, where the

body lay In state from 10 o'clock this
' jmorning to the time for the services.
| The Rev. B. H. Niebel, of Penlirook,

: | officiated and five minute eulogies
1 ) were made by the Rev. James Henry
jDarlington, bishop of the Episcopal
| Diocese of Harrisburg; the Rev. Dr. J.
iD. Fox. pastor of Grace MethodistChurch; ex-Bishop C. S. Hainan, of

; Reading: the Rev. W. M. Stanford and
ithe Rev. H. B. Hartzler.
j Among the floral tributes were car-
jnations from the Harris Street Evan-

}gellcal congregation: and cream roses
Ifrom the employes of the Evangelical

.!Publishing House.
Pallbearers, all clergymen of the

. 1 United Evangelical Church were: The
, ' Rev. W. S. Harris, pastor of United
.Evangelical Church. Penbrook; the

I Rev. J. Q. A. Curry, presiding elder of
[ ,the Johnstown district: the Rev. J. t).

\u25a0 i Sliortess, York; the Rev. H. A. Ben-
. jfer, Baltimore, Md.; the Rev. S. P.

- Erisman. Allentown. and the Rev. H.
jV. Summers. Columbus, Ohio.

? i Burial was made in the Paxtang

I Cemetery.
The funeral of Charles A. Disbrowwas held from the home, 1815 North

£ 1 Front street at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Dr.
!John D. Fox, pastor of Grace Metlio-

, j dist Church, officiating. Burial was
! ] made in the Disbrow plot in the Har-
I irisburg Cemetery. Hundreds of friends

1 attended.
' i

, | MANY EASTER BRIDES
. I Easter brides will certainly not be
? I lacking to-morrow if to-day's business
IIat the Dauphin county marriage li-
;j cense bureau had any significance.
i By noon nine couples had called at

. jthe office of the marriage license bu-
reau and obtained the necessary per-
mission to wed.

The most popular 1 Oc smoke in Harrisburs is

MOJA
Because it is all Havana quality blended so
perfectly that it satisfies anv taste?strong or
miid.

Made by John C. Herman & Co.

GiEUR VETOES
IWMDILI

Believes Claims Should Be Ad-
justed by State Board of

Public Accounts

i Announcement was made at the Ex-
I ecutive Department to-day that Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh had vetoed on April

| I .'jl? McCaig House bill,appropriating
, J46,040.80 for the payment of the cost
or advertising constitutional amend- |
ments during three years beginning IJune 1, 1912. This bill was intended j
to lake care of the difference between
bills and reductions made by the !
Auditor General ana has been a storm
center from the tinit :t was introduced.

: In his veto the Go t. nor says:
"This bill purports to adjust and

i settle and pay certain claims against
i the Commonwealth on a basis therein
fixed. The bill mal.es an appropriation
of a definite sum with which to con-

\u25a0 elude the transaction. lam informed
\u25a0 by the Auditor General that these j

claims, if paid on the basis directed by i
| this

_

bill, will aggregate the sum of:
j 191,760.G0. As only the sum of I
i $46,040.80 is in this bill appropriated j
for that purpose, the payment directed (

j by the bill is incapable of accomplish-
I ment. In other words, the Auditor !
| General is directed by the bill to per- I

; form an impossibility. The fact of !
! this discrepancy between the amount

; required to pay these claims and the !
amount herein appropriated appears
to have arisen because of a misunder- ,

i standing between the claimants and '
; the statements given by the office of Ithe Auditor General as to the amount '
j required to pay these claims. Each '

! party in interest appears to have acted ;
iin good faith. The one had in mind i
I the amount required to settle the I
| claims for 1913 and 1914; the other!
i had in mind the amount required to !
j settle these claims for 1912, 1913 and j

i 1914. as the provisions of) the bill j
I direct. While 1 do not in any manner I
I intend to approve or interfere with i
I the method of adjustment and pav- '
I ment of claims under the jurisdiction l
! of the Department of the Auditor Gen- !

; eral. neither do I intend by my dis- !
approval of this bill to be understood '

. as having disapproved these claims. In ,
other words. 1 have no intention of be- j
nig in any way judged as having given '
any opinion concerning them. By sub- 1

I mission of these claims at once to the !
) Board of Public Accounts the end de- i

! sired by the claimants may be speedilv I
attained "

Another Bill Vetoed
l'lie Governor also vetoed the House j

bill validating certain sales of real
estate heretofore made by guardians, i
administrators and executors by decree Iof the orphans' court. On this the
Governor says: -This bill has a clear I
defect in that it attempts to validate j
sales made by guardians, adminis- !
trators and executors under the decree j

| of the orphans' court regardless of
the fact that the orphans' court may |
not have had jurisdiction over the 1
matter. If the orphans' court did not

; have jurisdiction, it is questionable j
whether the Legislature could validate !
such sales."

Two Hills Signed
j Governor Brumbaugh has approved
the bill granting to boroughs and in-

: corporated towns the right of eminent j
| domain to take land dedicated to public Iuse but no longer emploved for the
purpose for which granted and lands I| where title is defective for "the erec-
tion of a town hall, hosehouse, lockup
and other buildings and works as arenecessary for public municipal pur-

| poses."
The Governor has also approved thebill confirming all deeds and convey-ances of lands under wills provided

jcopies of wills are filed.

WOMAN WILL XOT TELL
WHY SHK SWALLOWKI) POISON
?Mrs. .Margaret Foster, 606 Seneca'

street, was admitted to the Harris-1burg Hospital in a serious conditionlate yesterday afternoon, suffering |s from bichloride of mercury poisoning. 1The woman would not tell whether'
jit was taken by accident for medicine ;

< or intentionally.

! BIIAKEM.W I A1.1,S BETWEEN
CARS: ARM IS CRPSIIKD,

While climbing the ladder on a car
in the Marysville yards early this
morning. Russell Lowe, 2128 Atlas
street, a brakeman, slipped and fell, |
his left arm catching between two !
cars that were coupling. He was!taken to the Harrisburg Hospital, !

; where the crushed arm was ampu-
| tated.

i WOMAN', ( IT ON WRIST, WONT
TELL IIOW IT HAPPENED

Mrs. Daisy Miller, 1617 Fulton i
street, was taken to the Harrisburg
Hospital late yesterday afternoon with
severe lacerations of the left wrist. |

! She would not tell the physicians how «
she cut herself. The flow of blood
was stopped and the woman returned

j this afternoon to have the tendons

I and arteries sutured.

FEAR SHIP'S DEPARTURE,
By Associated Press

New York, April 3.?An unexpected!
< trip by the destroyer Parker up the j
I Hudson river early to-day from her
:anchorage near the Narrows, gave rise
to reports that some of the vessels of

. i the German steamship lines might
try to slip out of port without clear- i

. ance papers. The Parker is one of the:
I Iwarships stationed here to maintain:
i the neutrality of the port.

Application Made in
Court For Receiver For

Mercantile Marine Co.
By Associated Press

New York, April 3.?< pplication '
! was made In the United States dis-
trict court to-day for the appointment

Iof receivers for the International Mer-
cantile Marine Company on a bill of
| complaint, filed by the New York
ITrust company. The complaint was
filed against the International Mer- j
cantile Marine, the Fidelity Trust com- i
pany and the International Navigation i
company.

| MAY SETTLE CAR STRIKE

By Associated Press
Wilkes-Barre. Pu.. April 3.?The

hope of a settlement of the trolley
strike on the lines of the Wilkes-Barre
Railway company was considerably
brightened to-day when the striking
employes went Into session to consider
a proposition made to their commit-
tee last night by the mediators. The
proposition came after a previous con-
ference of the government's concili-

atory with Manager T. A. Wright of
11the traction company.

' i STRIKERS TO GO FARMING

By Associated Press
Bridgeport, Ohio., April 3.?Striking

I miners of the East Ohio Clal Flel who
; have had to work for more than a
i year, are preparing to farm the hill-
sides of Belmont county that have
been placed at tlielr disposal by
friendly farmers. Officers of the
union to-day dispatched a letter to the
Department of Agriculture in Wash-
ington asking the government to do-
nate garden seeds.

LEADERS OPEN WITH
GENERAL ADVANCES

i

In Railway Issues, Canadian Pa-
cific Showed Gain of

One Point

By Associated Press
New York, April 3.?Market leaders

with general advances to-day, but soon
reacted, while the specialties, notably
Motor shares, again soon moved up-

: ward, though In more moderate de-
gree. Rock Island showed Increasing

! heaviness, opening with one lot of
1600 shares at 28% to 28 U. a maxi-
mum decline of and later declining
to 26 »4. This compares with its re-
cent high price of 36%.

In the group of high grade railway
issues, Canadian Pacific showed a gain
of a point. Trading was comparative-
ly light, trlth a small attendance on
the exchange.

NEW YORK STOCKS

Furnished by H. M. Snavely,
208 Arcade Building.

New York, April 3.
Open. High. Low. Clos.

IAlaska GM 34 34 34% 34 %
Amal Cop . 63'* 63% 62 Vj 63

!Am Bt Sug 44% 44% 44% 44%
Am Can .. 31% 31% 31% 31%
Am Can pd 95% 95% 95% 95%
'AmC &F. 46% 47 46% 47
jAm Cot OH 4 7 47 47 47
jAm Ice Sec 29% 30% 29 % 30%
jAm Loco . 29% 30% 29% 30%
Am Smelt . 67% 67% 67% 67%

!Am Sugar. 108% 108% 107% 107%
jAmT & T. 119% 119% 119% 119%

i Anaconda .29 29% 28% 29%
! Atchison .. 94% 94% 94% 94%
B& O 71 % 72 71% 72

! Beth Steel. 86% 88% 86% 87%
Bklyn RT. 89% 90% 89% 90%
Cat Petro. . 14 14 13% 1.1%

? Can Pacific 162% 164 162 % 163%
! Cent Leath 34% 35 34% 35
C& O 44% 15% 44% 45%

ICM&StP 88% 89% 88% 89%
C Con Cop. 39 39% 39 39%
Col F& I. 25% 25% 25% 25%
Con Gas .. 120% 122 120% 121%

| Corn Prod. 12% 12% 12 12
Erie 26% 27% 26 % 27%

| Erie Ist pfd 41% 4 4 41 % 4 4
Gen E Co.. 145 145
Gen Motors 123% 125 123% 125

i Goodrh BF 43% 43% 42% 43%
lat Nor pfr 118% 118% 118 % 118%
Gt N Ore s 34% 34% 34% 34%

I Gug Exp . . 53% 53%
111 Cent ... 108% 108%

I In-Met ... 16% 16% 16% 16%
! In-Met pfd 67% 69% 67% 69%
iK C So .. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Lehigh Yal 136% 137% 136% 137%
Mex Petro. 72% 73 72% 72%

IM, K&Tpf 38% 39 38% 39
Mo Pac .. 14% 14% 18% 14%
Nat Lead.. 64 6 4 63% 63%

:N \ Cent. . 85 % 8;> 'h 85 %
NY.NH&- H 60% 60% 59% 60%
Nor & W. . 102% 102%
Nor Pac .. 105% 105% 105% 105%
P R R ... 106% 106% 106% 106%

' Pee G & C. 122% 123% 122% 123%
Pgh Coal . 21% 22% 21% 22%
Pgh C pfd 96 96 95 95
Ry Stl Spg 24 24

| R C Cop.. 19% 19% 19% 19%
Reading .. 145% 146 145 146
R I & 5... 22% 22% 22% 22%

;So Pacific.. 86% 87% 86% 87%
(So Railway 16% 17% 16% 17%

! Tenn Cop. . 30 30
Third Ave. 54 54% 54 54%
Union Pac. 125% 126 124 % 125%
U S Rubber 65 65% 65 65%
US Steel.. 49 49% 48% 49%
U S Stl pfd 105% 105%
Utah Cop.. 67% 67% 67% 67%
Ya C C ... 23% 23%
Wet Md .. 25% 25%

: West U Tel 66 66 65% 65'®
I West Mfg.. 72% 73% 72% 73%

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
fly Associated Press

Philadelphia, April 3.?Stocks closed
steady.
Cambria Steel 41
General Asphalt 24%
General Asphalt. Pfd 63
Eake Superior Corporation 6
Lehigh Navigation 73
Lehigh Valley 68 %
Pennsylvania Railroad 53 V.
Philadelphia Electric 23%)
Philadelphia Company 31% ,
Philadelphia Company. Pfd 33 I
Philadelphia Rapid Transit 10% I
Reading 72% i
Storage Battery 47-u |
Union Tractljon 35 I
United Gas Improvement 83%
United States Steel 48%

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago. 111.. April 3. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 8,000; syong. Bulk of sales, *6.80
@6.95: light, *5.656)7.00; mixed, *6.65®
7.00; heavy, *C.50@7.00; rough, *6.50®
6.60: pigs, $5.60® 6.65.

Cattle Receipts, 100; steady. Na-
tive steers. *5.90@8.75; western. *5.50®
7.40; cows and heifers, *3.00®7.75:
calves, *6.00®9.50.

Sheep Receipts, 5,000; steady.
Sheep, *7.30® 8.40; lambs, *7.75® 10.10.

CHICAGO BOARIJ OF TRADE
By Associated Press

Chicago. 111., April 3. Board of
Trade closing;

Wheat?May, 1.53%; July. 1.22%.
Corn?May, 73; July, 75^j.
Oats ?May, 57; July, 54.
Pork?May. 17.10; July, 17.60.
Eard?May. 10.15: July. 10.10.
Ribs ?May, 9.97; July, 10.30.
NEW YORK BANK STATKMEXT

By Associated Press
New York, April 3. The statement

of the actual condition of Clearing
House Banks and Trust Companies
show that they hold *148,258,040 re-

-1 serve in excess of legal requirements.
This is a decrease of *1,617,720 from
last week.

The statement follows:
Actual Condition

Loans, etc.. *2,399.042,000; increase,
*14,222,000.

Reserve In own vaults (B). *392,133,-
000; decrease, *3,408,000.

Reserve In Federal Reserve Bank,
*118,676,000; Increase, $3,621,000.

Reserve in other depositories, *35,-
042.000; increase. *2,348,000.

Net demand deposits, *2,502,345,000;
increase. *25,252,000.

Net time deposits. *111,306,000; in-
crease, *2,381,000.

Circulation. *37,603,000; decrease, *l,-
020,000.

(B). Of which *321,259,000 Is specie.
Aggregate reserve. *546,851,000.
Excess reserve. *148,258,040; decrease, !

*1,617,720.

Handcuff Secrets Nor
Stonepile Didn't Bother

Boy on His Train Ride
When Deputy Sheriff William Hoff-

man took youthful Clarence Ross to
Glen Mills house of refuge yesterday,
the officer couldn't help but observe
the air of suppressed excitement with
which the boy watched all that went
on In the coach. His eyes glistened as
he sat back and gazed at the scenery
slipping by. V

The deputy tried to get the secret of
the boy'rf ability to pick handcuff
locks ?his proficiency has given the
police much worry?but he prorhptly
declined to tell. Hints that the "stone-
pile" problem might be eliminated
from his curriculum at the Millsprov-
ed uneffectlve. "I'd rather try the
stonepile." said Clarence.

Just before Philadelphia was reach-
ed the deputy curiously asked as to
the cause of his prisoner's excite-
ment.

"Why," said the boy frankly, "Ah'm
nearly sixteen ?but this Is mah first
ride In a railroad train!"

Then the train rolled Into Broad
street station.

Harrisburg's Most Attractive Home Offerings
Nowhere in Harrisburg will be found better or more substantially built homes than these new

houses which are located in one of the city's most desirable sections. Nothing but the best of materials
and workmanship were employed in the construction, all of which was done under careful inspection.

Two-and-one-lialf stor.v brick, built in pairs?B rooms, pantry and lmtli?open stairway?oak finish,
first floor?white enamel finish on upper floors?tile liath room?steam heat?cement cellarlaundry with tubs?sanitary open plumbing?gas?electricity?lo foot front porcli?rear porch
and balcony?beautifully papered throughout?slate roof?front and back sodded lawns?grano-
lithic sidewalks?paved streets ?size of lots about 21x115 feet?ll feet between pairs Located at

Fourteenth and Cumberland Streets
REASONABLE PRICES?DELIGHTFUL LOCATION?CONVENIENT TERMS

Sample House Open For Inspection Daily
FOR 1 1 1.1- INFORMATION APPLY TO EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING

M. B. COWDEN O. M. COPELIN R. OENSLAGER
Commonwealth Trust lltliand Verbeke 711 N. Third

Building Streets Street

FARM ADVISERS
MUCH IN DEMAND

Director Martin Has Started Them
Out Among the Agriculturists i

of the State

Pennsylvania's farm counsellors!
have resumed their visits to the farms (
of the State to give advice on soils, j
drainage and the other problemc ofj

the field, orchard and barnyard, and'
it is expected that over half of the. j
counties will be covered by the middle |
of the month. The farm counsellors
were lecturers of the State's farmers j
Institutes during the winter and when ;
tho series closed were sent out by Di- j
rector A. L. Martin to meet numerous
requests for advice before the Spring j
season opened.

The plan is to continue the service!
as long as funds are available and it'
is understood that provision for the'
continuance of the counsellors will be;
made under the proposed reorganiza-
tions! the Department of Agriculture-!
The State will co-operate with State
college in farm bureau work making
an appropriation equalling that of the!
federal government.

The State Department of Forestry-
has granted permits for 215 sites for
cottages and camps on State forest
reserves under the act approved last
session and It is expected that many,
more will be granted before the sum-:
mer camping season. Over a score of ?
applications were made at the meeting'

of the Commission this week.
Arrangements have been made to'

purchase 1500 arces of forest land in
Union county this year and surveys
are being made for a number In the
western part of the State.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE]
By Associated Press

Philadelphia. April 3. Wheat
Higher: No. 2, red, car lots, export,
*1.53(51.55; No. 1, Northern. Duiuth,
export, *1.60Ux1.65%.

Corn Steady; No. 2, spot, export,
75®76c; No. 2. yellow, local, 80® 81c.

Oats ?Steady; No. 2. white, 63%@64c.
Bran Steady. winter. per ton,

*28.50; spring, per ton. *25.60@26.00.
Refined Sugars Market firm; pow-

dered, 6.00 c: fine granulated. 5.90c; con-
fectioners' A. 5.80 c.

Butter The market is steady;
western, creamery, extras, 31c; nearby,
prints, fancy, 34c.

Eggs The market Is steady;
Pennsylvania and other nearby firsts,
free cases, *6.15 per case; do.,
current receipts, free cases, *6.00 per
case: western, extras, firsts, free cases,
58.15 per case: do., firsts, free cases,

*6.uo per case.
Live Poultry Firmer; fowls, 17!®

18c; old roosters. 12®14tyc; chickens,
14@19c; turkeys, 15®17c; ducks, 15®
,t. ; . ? ?' I«r

Dressed Poultry Firm; fresh killed
fowls, fancy. 15%@19%c; do., aver-
age, 16<&18c; do., unattractive. 14©15e;
old roosters, 14c; frozen fowls, 164>
18e; roasting chickens, 17©20c; broil-
ing chickens, 22(g>27c; turkeys. 18®
22c; ducks, 12@18e: geese, 12®16c.

Potatoes Market steady; Penn-
sylvania. per bushel, 48®53c; Maine,
per bushel. 45<S>50c; New York, per
bushel, 40@45c; Jersey, per basket, 30
® 35c.

Flour Market nominal; winter,
clear, *3.60®4.10: straights. Pennsyl-

r
"

I

L-
*? »v"~- ' "I

* \u25a0 ?

Photographer Wanted
Mkldletown and Royalton, with

m imputation of 7.000, in without a
Photographer. I have a frame
portable .(In small sections) build-
ing. 14x31 foot. In good condition,
specially for the photo-
graph business, on Union streci,
near Emaus, Mlddlctown, Pa.,

1 which I will sell, ou liberal terms.
Apply to

William Beck
LOYSVILLE, PA.

vania, *6.60(j<>6.85; spring, straights,
*6.75®7.00; do., patents, *7.00®8.00;
western, *4.26®4.4i-. patents, vt
4.75; Kansas straight, juts
04.30; spring, firsts, clear, t4.0004.20.

*4 2U&4.31'; patents. *4.3S£4.(0.
Hay The market Is weak; tim-

othy, No. 1, large bales. ?llg.nO; No. 1.
medium bales. sl7.su<p> 18.00; No. 2. d .
*15.50@16.50; No. 3. do., *14.00® 15.00;
camples. *13.00® 14.00; no grade, *ll.OO
012.00.Ciover mixed hay. Light mixed.

818-820 N. S
A fine home in the new residential section of

Harrisburg?the restricted area north of Briggs
street. Spacious living room?Beamed ceilings
?Open fireplace Hardwood floors?Steam
Heat?Tile Bath?Laundry on first floor. Must
be seen to be appreciated.

CONVENIENT TERMS

Burton VanDyke
812 N. Sixteenth Street

For Sale On Terms to Suit
Located on Derry street, between 21st and 22nd street built for com-

fort and convenience; wide paved street, excellent car service. Home buy-
ers should not purchase before taking a look at this well located property
It would take a whole page to describe the reason why YOU should Inves-
tigate this proposition. All the Information will be cheerfully given to
you, when you come to Inspect this extraordinary opportunity.

Opn for Inspection at all times. Including; Sunday. CALI. AT P. VAX-
DF.KI.OO, Builder, 2110 IIRIIHY STREET, or Third and State afreets.
Masonic Temple Building-

*17.00® 17.60; No. 1. do.. IM.00OH.S0;
No. do.. $14.50® 15.60.

SANITARYEXPERTS ON BOARD
New York. April 3. ?The Italiiin

line steamship Duca D'Aosta, which
sails to-day for Naples, carries nine
sanitary experts composing the Amer-
ican Ked Cross sanitary commission,
which will endeavor to conquer the
typhus fever and other dread diseases
epidemic in Serbia.

14


